




We've covered L ue regarding natural re ource
management for literally decade . For the past 8 
year we've hone tly felt our me age ha gone un
heard. Until now. 

With the publication of our Spring 2017 I sue we
co ered natural re ource management i. ue along 
with the politic that seem to ·urround them. Finally
, e · ve been heard! 
Our article about Obama u ing the Antiquities Act
of 1906 ha helped to bring on the fir t ever public
comment period concerning the e land set a ide . 

Even though the law cleaarly tale , the Pre idenL
i required to reserve the smallest area of land po·
ible for the object to be protected. Obama used thi

to lock up more than half a billion acre 

President Trump ha called for a review of all 
large (over I 00.000 acre ) land ·et a ide made u ing
thi act since 1996. That will include Clinton· set
a ide. a. well. 

The Antiquitie Act of 1906 tand alone among
en ironmental presen ation tatute . becau e it al
low a Pre ident to unilaterally ·et aside millions 
of acres of land and water for special protection . 
In contra t to all other federal law , it require zero
procedural protections (accountability) for those in
affected areas. 

Plea. e look at page 31 in thi i . ue for informa
tion on making your own voice heard. No public 
comment have ever been heard regarding this act
ince 1906! 

Wonderful news for the people! 
As you may remember in our la t issue we al o 

publi hed the "Gi.ey Plan" as an alternative to ell
ing off our a et with the Elliott State Fore t. Thi 
i now being con idered by the Oregon Lands Board.
The Land Board al o voted to keep The Elliott Fore I
under public owner hip. It' intent i to fund chool ·
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but ha n 't been managed to achieve that for year . 
The Gie y Plan i one that pre erve land and pecie
while it create job· and take care of the fore t. We
upport it fully! 

Then. on May 24.2017 after we published the
tory on Governor Brown awarding multi-million 

dollar tare contracts to her own big campaign con
tributor we received an email from Senate Republi
can Leader Ted Ferrioli' office. 

Ferrioli wrote, "Oregonian ought to que tion 
what i going on here ... , Oregon ·s government u -
ing tare agency pending to influence the electorate?
We need a deep tate inve ligation to connect the e
dot ... :· 

Again we were heard! We di tribute magazines 
to all Oregon State Senator and Repre entative . as
well a. all members of the US Congre and the US
Senate ... even the entire Executive Cabinet in DC. 

The report on Governor Brown had been origi
nally published in February on the author (Adam 
Andrzejewski) own web ite and Forbe Magazine.
There was no ign that Oregon lawmakers were 
aware o we publi hed it in our Spring 2017 I ue.
Again, we were heard! 

Now it's with renewed vigor we continue to
cover the. e i ue ! 

Thank to all our advertiser • ·ub criber · and 
upporter for helping u do our be t to make a dif

ference gelling out fact and the real new ! 
At pre s time we hear about the hooting in 

Wa hington DC where Republican. lawmaker were
practicing for their fund raising baseball game ... the 
hooter i identified a a Bernie Sander zealot... and

he had a gun?!? 
Pa t time for the hypocri y to end and get down

to the bu ine of fact and what i good for Ameri-
can . �
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be clo ely monitored and documented by modern techni

cal means with all observation and finding transparently 

hared via Internet. 

These results would be dependent on five conditions: 1) 

all existing ridgeline and riparian roads would remain open 

to public access; 2) more than 40% of the land would be 

dedicated to old-growth forest habitat: 3) more than 40% of 

the land would be managed for maximum short-term and 

long-term revenue to the Common School Fund; 4) all of the 

meeting" was postponed from April to May 9. By early May 

it had become obvious that Read, at least, had changed his 

mind and the sale would be terminated. In the days leading 

up to the rescheduled May meeting, all three OLB member 

had publicly relea ed detailed responses regarding the likeli

hood of continued public ownership. 

In the meantime, Senator Ferrioli requested an economic 

analy is of estimated income the School Fund would receive 

over the 20-year timeframe of the proposed Giesy Plan. 

Table 1. Oregon Forestry Relat.ed Employment vs. Government, 1990-2016 

1990 Jobs 2016 Jobs Gained Lost 

11,300 6,000 5,300 

Job Description 

Logging 

Paper Manufacturing 8,900 4,200 4,700 

Plywood & Engineered Wood Products 17,900 8,600 9,300 

Sawmill & Wood Preservation 12,000 6,400 5,600 

50,100 25,200 0 24,900 

34,000 28,300 5,700 

100,600 146,600 46,000 

97,700 132,200 34,500 

Forestry-Related Job Totals 

Federal Government 

State & Local Government 

State & Local Government Education 

Government-Related Job Totals 232,300 307,100 74,800 0 

This table illustrates the great number of forestry jobs lost in Oregon since the listing of spotted owls as an 
Endangered Species in 1990. It also indicates the great increase in non-federal government jobs during the same 

period. In 1990 the ratio of private forestry jobs to government jobs was more than 1:5; since then the ratio 
has decreased to less than 1:12. Few forestry jobs require even a high school education because they are largely 

based on actual experience; conversely, a large percentage of government jobs require a minimum four-year 
college degree. This disparity is a strong indicator of the deepening urban/rural economic divide in Oregon with 
a basis in the 30-year ''forest wars." Jobs data provided by Andrea Fogue, Oregon Employment Department. 

Forests' subbasins would be scientifically and transparently 

monitored so that all Oregonian could directly participate 

in considering the differing management approaches: and 5) 

litigation regarding the management of the Forest would be 

banned for 20 years, by legal and political agreement. 

Most reviewers of this proposal have noted that condi

tion #5 will pose the greatest hurdle. Current Oregon State 

Forest employment, income, and market values have all 

been severely impacted by litigation related to spotted owls 

and marbled murrelets during the past 25 years. The Elliott 

proof. 

May 9 Meeting: No Deal 
Following the February OLB meeting several changes 

began taking shape regarding the future of the Elliott. A 

number of news outlets reported that Read was being heav

ily lobbied by the Governor, local activists, and national 

environmental organizations to change his vote and thus 

terminate the sale at the next OLB meeting. The "next OLB 
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Chri tine Broniak, Economist for the Legislative Revenue 

Office, returned a figure of $460+ million - an average of 

more than $23 million per year! 

Here is the method Broniak used to arrive at these fig

ures: 

"The good news is that I can use prices that were bid on 

rhe harvests for the past three years in the Elliott ($367.50/ 

per million board feet (mmbf) in 2017 equivalent) and grow 

them forward according to the Producer Price lndexfor 

logging to come up with revenue estimates for that 50 mmbfl 

year level of harvest." 

As stated, these numbers were based on harvesting an 

historical average of 50 mmbf of timber a year for 20 years 

from the Forest's subbasins specifically managed for jobs 

and income. This number may seem large. but it is less than 

the Elliott's annual growth rate of 60-70 mmbf per year and 

only a small fraction of the Forest's 2.5+ billion board feet 

of standing timber. At this rate there would be more timber 
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